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NOTRK MARKET npHREB phases of th production nJ marketing of Hawaiian augar. The lower picture ahowt
I

FOOD ADhJuiSlTIOII IS LIKELY TO
tna uaung ol tne caija ro tn neia np p aoia pic.ur iiwm m ivm w uwts

L.-- . 4 i. .i thows the "loading rf the productw.y'of a'cane flurne and Wwpber pictur i bagged raw
aboard ait Jnter-Istan- d ateamer jlo go to the ware souse where it wi await lor transpacinc anipmcnt

m ats saat am at sane at w w avw i

skwsaaBas. I

: Heavy Rains and High Winds
Have Been Reported From j

Nearly AN Section

BIG ISLAND ONCE MORE

- - iAS' StJFpETRED MOST

: Waijuku Escapes flood Bvt Isl

- ' 'ind of liaul Has Beepfajr-.- :
, ' ty puged Wifo Rain

t'.; ITesvy Tiiim fd high winJe hv oo

. casioned tome iefnage to the grow

''"'i. I ""P ' 11 ,he Hnd u'ing

put ten day. How extfiiaJve and w
"'Jrifto that darti(te has be?n onn-- '

''art be determined until Mil advice
Vfcave eome in from the atiier islamln.

lt 'i evident, however, from th wire
v'r . lew meMagPii tbnt have been received

' from the ontiride'Jatandi that fbe dam
' v hai beea eouaiderabla in traw sc

tiona, aapeciaUf m on the iilajid of

V JBawfii. '
' " IM flawaii, afveral bridne re re

, ported to have been destroyed and it

it eertaia number of plastalipna have
MftVred aeverely. L nrortanaieiy ine
dropfiht diatriett of last year have
beeji hit hard by tbia damnge, amon

i theae being ftonokaa and Paoifie Mil!

'' aad other Hamakua pinntationa. Kan
baa aiao been bit but there baa been no

--'1 dVflnlte advieeii ai to damage there as
J, f . yet. HUo and North flHo tara auffer

" - wd from the rami, a well!
' Btorm On Manl

- Oa ilaui the rains were severe.
Charles T. Bailey, territory hydro
grapber, who has just retufnod from

tea day fieid trip to Maui, says the
. . ialand been deluded with rains.

At Keanae the average daily rain
for last week was 5.0R inehra, while at
"Waikamoi a total at 18 inches of rain
fell ia 24 hours, and 28 inches fell in

. , two dars.
P ledneedar g-

- irt swep.
7--

!'
'.' ' sl tb moA-Uin-s aboe Iao Valley and

probably' only tb fact that the river
- .. ..Uwcbasmti mmt Unrd Out by tka peevv

iouf stprm prevented a repetition of
A, the disaster of m. Bndges are now

larger ever the tream, and there are
fewer obstructions along its counw. w,j be achieved In the Jtarej move-A- s

laree an amount of water passed aaent of Oubas. is of the opinion that
down the valley during tne penou as
in the other atorra, says the hydro
grapHer.

In the drought districts the soil
was in such eonil-tio- that hrnvy rain
were eertain to wash out lmdly. This
has been the-che- , the meatier reports
thus far receivid indicate
Much Cape Uxlged

situation

of te
of cutting.

there was id
Cane that was trowing was badly

whipped the wind and much
off. With as with otner

vegetation, iiave an effeet on
growth.

the past two years weather con
ditions have abnormal in vari-

ous parts of thrf drought suc-

ceeding deluges and downpours follow-

ing drought. Wailiiku bss been one of
sufferers ip

Certainly toeent storm has done
a damage to the crops that will mount
into the tMi of thouBundu if not into
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

" In the weekly report of the weather
bureau saiJ up to the sixth
such heavy rains had fallen on Maui
ami parts of Hawaii that in
fields work bad to be suspended- - This
Jqss pf time is, however, the im
portent of the Josses for sugar is pil
fag op faster it ran be shipped

tbe storehouse capacity is not too ex;
tensive. .

if. a. a.

IMWERITANCE TAX ON

MNSflWB
AT LEAST $188,00p

. BAN FRANCISCO, April An in-

heritance of S18H,000 must paid

fry estate Captain William
or Ike biata luWU-aae- e

Department allows a tax exemp-

tion of 012,000, claimed ou the ground
that thf portion of the estate of

left the widow, Lilie
B. was community property.

William A. HullivBiu attoruey for
department, yesterday announced that
the portion of the estate which attor-
neys for the estate admit to be

assessed at a figure which
Wing 1SS,000 tp the Plate.

said he exiwx-t- s that portion of
the tax to be paid before April 12 in,
order to tbe rebate of 5 percent,
allowed if tax paid within six
months after death.

, a- a.

BARGES FOR
Busks Biver In Vtsh will set barges

for sugar beets summer to asHiHt

ia transportation. This will be
ia Holland where a large percentage of
tbe beets are always hauled this way.

Deliveries for MarcV About As
Expected Buf hippina flas

Anothi.Sjt-Jac- c

new yob Wr
Hslos arranged for the wwk by

Int mojioiial Bugar 'Committee were

.f;el tb,t wr w
of CubM wh,efc th, committee

plana eg 10 arrange ir jtnrcn ar
ln-e- made, reports Facta About Bugar

4'he total puffhaa M 43obaa for
Msrrh, including sales of approci- -

istriy in,uuu long ions reooruoa ibis

It is not likely bmt Ibera will
bp considerable addition to this
figure for the remainder of the month,
an shipping conditions lot permit
the movement 'of' a larger amount
than has already beea rrangcd for.
In fact, it ia aow doubtful If vea the
226,6(10 ton sold fof March shipment
ran be moved this month, and some of
thin tonntg will probably not be mov-v- )

April. .
In addition to tha parehaaea of On-h- -t

reported, ssles wer made of tl,-00- 0

bags of Porta Rieoa lot of
lmm bacs cf i'eneinelss afloat, tha lat- -

ti'r bring allocated ta the account of ;

Canttttiaa rennera. or' tn reason
piintd out above it aeems probable
st thin writiag that only a few aales
for March shipment will be made dnr-in- e

ih balance of the month and that
the rmnmittee will eonflne its aettvi-tii- t

during the coming Week largely
to Birsnging purchases for April ship-
ment. A beginning in purchasing tu-C-

in this position was mad on
Turwlny of this week, as part of the
tvioo tons of Cuban allotted New
()rt-nu- s refiners is to eome forward in
April. '
EbJprlng Haa get Back

The shipping aitaation, which showed
some improvement laat week in e fer
as actual deliveries were concerned,
ha now received a setback whieh
mak.s it practically Impossible for the
total March movement to reach earlier
expectations. "This .development i re-vi- e

in in full on' aaothei page of tUs
iseoe. The trade la eioaely watching
ahiDPine conditions and," wfcUs natar- -

I ay disappointed as to results that

the prospects are bright for aa improv- -

ment in April that will offset tne Maren
defleienry.

Cuban cables for tbe weejt con
tained nothing indicating unfav-
orable developments affecting prog-

ress pf the harvest. Production U
apparently going forward at a reeorfl I

rate iLcneral conditions throughout

bated pn current estimatea, but the aq- -

yic.es received by tne trade epniaie,
nothing that justifies sny such specu
lation 'as to a decrease.
Refined Market Better

As a reslult of freer arrival of
raw supplies meltings for the 'week by'
Eastern refiners eontinoe to snow
steady improvement oyer te weekly
ayeajs recorded sjnxe tha beginning il
the year. For the week ending March

A statistics show meltings ef 8308
ordinary tons aad atpca pa nana or
approximately 31,807 tona. this figure
for meltings brings the tptl since Jan-
uary 1 above 420,000 tons for Eastern
refiners aad compares not unfavorably
with the 1917 recoxd; which was some-

what in ranees of this year 'a output.
Taking the country as a whole, re-

ports received from the principal die.
tributing centers indicate that feftned
supplies throughput the country re
steadily growing in Volume and that
at all points Where the stringency ba
been most acute eoosideraMe voUef has
been afforded thrapgh the iaaoasod

of bpfb sane m4 Sugar.
w. a. a. -

PILE DRIVER BLOWN
J ' PVEB HWH WPS

As a result of terri.fie pounding,
of the wind which blew the eity
he past days, the eighty --foot pile'

driver oe Quareatiee Ialeajj, next to
the Inter-Islan- company 'e epal con
veyor, fell to ground Tneaday
night, just milling tearing down
transformer wires which ran to the
coal eenveyor, thus saving the eonseyor
from being temporarily out f sommis-aipn- .

PERUVIAN SUGAR
Peru reports that 4 Of augar

were raised from one acre of eOno and
that 27H.OOU metric tone are 'to the
eredit of the republic for the year 19)8,
while in 115 M was only 862,848 tons.
The average polarisation of white sugar
was percent, granulated .8 per-
cent, and muscovado 88 'rtereent. 4e
amount of sugar consumed at heese was
36,089 tons and the exports were 839,-1- 0

tons in 191A. Is 1918 the exports
amounted to 880,887 tona' ' '

com cause mitm
LAXATIVB SROMO HDIMOfB M
moves tbe cense. TJsed the world,. ovai
to cure a coldn one day. Tbe signs
ture oi B. W. GROVB is on each box
Manufactured by tbe TARIS MBDI
CINK CO., 61. Louis, U. A.

(n this inland as well a the others 'jhjs Iglapd as to weather conditions, the
' the high wind has done some damage I yield, and the labor fete re-an-d

has "lodged" a eonniderable quan ported o be highly favorable. Soma
tHy cane. This will add the reports have been circulated aoggee-eos- t

Keports frcm Waima . pf the probability that the pubea
nalo indicate that somp of the cane I erpp may fall short of ezpeetationa
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ttovernent of Sixty Thousand
l" T.' IT.il. T.'O..i.a ClnrL' '

Waiting Jn Storehouses

Pugar movements since the first of
March have beep more than ordinar-

ily rapid and thix depi!e the shortage
o regularly rupniug freighters between
here and the mainland.

the past six weeks there has been
pped from the Islands 41,229 tons of

sugar, s faster movement than occurred
for the same period of last year. This
movement has brought the shipments to
date up to 141,918 tous a compared
with 1H9.7SO tons shipped to the first
of April last year.

In addition to the sugar shipped there
was awaiting shipment 47,100 tons op
the first of April, now a little further
increased ao it is safe to assume that
the grind thus far is close tp 200,000
tons.

Ia spite of these figures there is more
difference between the grind of this
year end lust year than appears for last
year sugar was not moving as fast as
fleeired and tbe shippers then complain-
ed that shipmuijts were behind schedule
and there was at that time, aa now, a
considerable uccuinulutipn ip store-
houses.
This month's figures in shipments are

expected to fall far behind those of last
mnth aud it may be expected there
will be vniiount'uient of stil lirger acr
cumulations awaiting transportation
srheu the figures are compiled for the
hipping board the first of nest month.

POISON IN CANDY
Poison has been appearing in some

candle ban. Hod in Utah and samples
have btteu sent ill) for analysis, tine
sample had cnougli poisoa to kill twO
people. The uuthontius say that the
aim Pf the poispn is to arouse hysteria
more thau latu and that It is a part
of ,t)ie, (Jcrinau xyMfin of undermining
the national morale of the people.

MEXICO WANTS SUGAft
Mexicp asks for 80,000 tons of sugnr

from the outside world. Vera Ops is
assteoted to produce HO, 000. Mjtxieo is
utill uuselthfl, the grounds pf revolu-
tion have not vet and in the
meanwhile the Hiiur situation is still
ntirred up by the centrifugal forees
that separate aud destroy.

Prospects ftriht
la Louisiana

For Splendid Yield
'NEW ORLEANS, Mareh 23 Tbe

weather continues te tie just as good as
anybody could wapt and fine reports
as to the conditions of the cane and
ptber sugar district crops St.e being re-

ceived from practically every sugar-producin-

section of the State. Plant-er- a

report that they are way ahead of
the season in planting corn and cane.
The' prospects for fine yields of cane
in 1918 are bright. A little rain, how-
ever, would not hurt, although there
is no present pressing need for mois
ture. If rain were had it would mean
that the crops would be a little far
ther ahead of normal than tbey al-

ready are. Nothing 'but pptimissa pre-
vails now throughout the augar belt.
It remains to be seen what the lste
spring and summer will bring to Louis-

iana's sugar parirbea tp help or to hin-

der the presently wonderful crop of
sugar now in the ground. Nspoleonville
reports showprs there' this week, which
greatly benefited the growing crop af
ter the cool spell pf last week. The
Assumption acreage in corn hss been
greatly increased and prospects point
to bumper crops pf all kinds.

While talk of white sugar manufac-
ture, or, rather, the manufacture of

frsntation white granulated sugar
be one of the principal topics

in the sugar district' of Louisiana at
this time there base beep dp new re-

cruits to that )ist within the past few
weuks. White sugar machinery inter-
ests report, however, tbst tbe inquiry
is setive for such equipment and that
at leant six of thp largest bouses in
LouiHiuna are op the verge of signing
eeutracts for such machinery.

yf, p. a. ---,
NEW SUCAR FACTORY

The corner-ston- e of the TopeniHh
sugar fuctory has been laid In Wash
Ington and that great state may yet
become the comer-ston- state for xugnr
production if all Indications will coin:
to a successful issue.

w. a a.
BEBVE8 THE WHOLE FAMILY.

The fame pf Chamberlain 's Couu,h
Remedy is world wide. It is good fur
the deep seated euugh of the adult or
the croup and whooping rough 't thi
children. The suiue bottle serves tin
whole family. Kor sale by all deuler.

.IieiiHoit, Hinith & Co., agents, fvr Hi-
wan. Auvt.

J
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CALL IS ISSUED FOR

HACKFELD MEETING

Reorganization Not Likely To Be
' Permanent

Official notice of the meeting pf the
stockholders of II. ll:u-kfcl- A Com- -

pariy, Ltd., In now being published."
As heretofore reported this meeting,
railed for the purpose of reorganization
to meet the pluns of the custodian of
enemy alien property, will be held ou
April 30 and in accordance with tbe
pluns already laid down ami published.

From the information which comes
to the Islands in letters and from those
returning from Washington, it does
not seem likely that the reorganization
will be in any way a permanent one.
Instead, according to expressed expect-
ations, the enemy alien stock in the
company will be sold Io the highest
bidder, providing such bidder is con
sidered by the government to be a sat-
isfactory purchaser. Under the pro-

posed laws and regulations, the gov-

ernment may throw out bids where in
its opinion there exists good reasons to
do so.

Following the reorganisation of H.
Hackfeld A Company. Ltd., by the elee
tion of a board of directors, tbe work
of completing the directorates of the
subsidiary companies, or the companies
for which II. Hackfeld & Company is
agent, can go on. There were several
such companies which have left direc-
torates open, companies whicW had a
considerable part of their stock in the
hands of enemy aliens.

. W. 8. 8.

FOR BONDS

I'ioniier Mill Co. employes in the first
two dsys of the third Liberty Loan
campaign have Mibw nbed to $13,0.10
worth of bonds. The mi 111 is expected to
be augineuted considerably before the
rHninaign closes. Report received at
Hackfeld It Co. today show that tne s

hsina district, contributed fOO and
Kaumipuli S4.HMI.

Among the leading subscriptions ore
those of Kmest liroclit and 'T. Kubo,
Japauese, for $1000 eu(h, Frauk tttark,

Plans For Handling Next Crop
Already in Making and Justice
Of Growers' jCJipS h Waning
Recognition '

Averse As ' Is thf
Administration To Increasing
Cost of Living

NEy?1 YOBK, Marta aiwWith the
conclusion' of arrangemeabi "governing
the purchase and' distributien of the
current sugar crop "ft ia 'evident that
the members, of n sugaf division Pf
the food administration feel that tbe
most Important part ef tbeir taut In re-

lation to the 1917 1918 eugar season
has been completed, said a special des-
patch to Facta About Sugar received
from Washington yeVerday. There are
nlenty of matters im keep the etafl
fully occupied still, apt .(bay Are mainly
nf a routine admiaistrative nature-Atten- tion

Turned to Fature
Attention is apw 'being directed to

the completion ' of arraagements for
rlealing with the augar situation during
the coming year, aa it is realised 'ht
with the prolongation f the war" the
necessity for regulating the price and
inpvemeot of sugar wiH epntinue. Two
important conferences bearing upon tbia
matter are to be as id wicbia tne sen
two weeks.

The first of these is the annual meet-- '
ing of the United BUtSs Bugar Mann
facturera' Asseriation 'whinh is te be
held at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, op
March 28, 29 and 30. It ia Understood
that George M. Bolpb, ehief of the
sugar division of the food adiplaistra-tion- .

will return from California in time
to attend this meeting and that the mat
ter or an agreement as te tne price at
whieh beet sugar ia to be aold during
the coming year will be taken Under
consideration. .
Actio May Be Deferred

It is not at all certain that any defin-
ite agreement covering this matter will
be reached at this tisae. There Is a
very general feeling among the beet
sugar producers that tbS agreement en-

tered into last September baa not Work-

ed equitably ia all respects and that
certain changes and. modincations in
its provisions governing distribution
are necessary. On the qnestiou of price
it ia cenerelly recognised that the very
rapid advance la cost of production
baa become a' controlling factor in the
situation and that a readjustment ' Of

the iprice basla will be necessary tr a
serious decline io tbe domestic produc-
tion of suirir is to be "avoided; It is

Theory As To Central Mills Will
. Not Lack Supporters,

It Is Eypeoted

While J. B. Castle has passed sway
the ideas for whieh he stood in the
sugar industry still live and are likely,
in tbe end, to shape up much as he had
expected they would for J. B. Castle
was admittedly a man of long fere- -

aigbt. One of these points will surely
keep coming up as result pf home-

stead agitation.
' Mr. Castle was perhaps the first ad-

vocate ia these !sbsds of the ides of
a eentralsugar company which would
finance and furnish transportation for
the smaller planter. Perhaps it s
that he recognised ths inevitable trend
sooner than did otners, ttat there would
be a recurring and more insistent de-

mand for the division of sugar lands,
property of the Territory sid leased
to the sugar eorapepipa. He also recoe-nixe- d

the need of legitimate homeateao-in- g

in t'uat eouneetioa, hemoeteodiag
by a dependable elaas and not by asere
peculators in the land.

Very likely tuere wm ne rawi men-
tion! of the theories Mr. Castle enter-- 1

tained before they shall become opera-

tive here. Undoubtedly there will
have to be arrangements so that, un
der contract, the plantation eentrals
will furnish the sutlers god some pf tbe
other labor and dictate the time when
shipping and cutting shall' be dene,
much along the p th eonfrsets
of sugar beet factories with beet
growers.

There appears little likelihood of any
land legislation at this cession of con-
gress according te George McK- -

In a letter to the chamber of
commerce in which he suggested leav-

ing tbe question ef tvttadiewut 1 the
president. Londlegislatipnt ppwever,
will remain a question ia Hawaii un-

til different laws from those bow exist-
ing shall have been made operative.

EXTENSIVJ DEVELOPMENT

OF SUGAR LAND PLANNED

HOUSTON, 'fersT Msh 18 Aa
immigration and developmest

campaign is being planned at Bugar
Land, according to president W. T
Kldridge, of the Bugar Land Compauv.
As a first step the eempany has secured
the 'services e Harry Bedaa, for the
past fourteen yeara associated with the,

Boutbern Pacific Bsilroad. as industrial
pnd development agept. Mr. Redan as
Bunted his new duties Msreh 15

acting Oiansgor, tPOh ' 8308 worth 'and
Mrs. Kaysgawa !3QQ. . Pagmar Ze.lt
wits, alien enemy, subscribed for $50,
while Max Weber, another German who
was under fire last' fall at Hilo, sub- -

scribed $100.

argued by the sugar men that a margin
of profit of 8 cent a pound is as hmih'I

they' can operate on and continue to
Sara say sort' of satisfactory return on
heir investment. 'At the existing price

level of f .45 cents, according te thoxc
who have followed this situation close-
ly, tbe largest and best located com-

panies will have less than half this mar-
gin during the coming season, while
some of the weaker companies will tie
compelled, to go Out of bnsliiess or to
appeal to the government V9 take over
their plant. The high prices of beets,
labor end materials of all kinds have
made it impossible to continue the pres-
ent basis, they assert.
Xustlce Recognised

While tbe food administration is not
orally averse to increasing prices at this
time, when the cost of living is steml-il-

monnting, it is realised that there is
jpstice in the contentioas ef tbe sugar
producers.- - It is believed that the food
administrator will be inclined to agree
to aome measure of relief if it ran be
Worked out In such a way as not to in-

terfere with the present bnlance of
prices. It is realised that sugar has
not shared to any considerable extent
ip tbe general rapid advance of food
commodity prices and that a moderate
increase would not be burdensome to
consumers. It might have a anlptary
epert in helping to restrain consump-
tion, ad important consideration in view
of tne continuing scarcity resulting
from the alow progress of distribution.
It is pointed out, moreover, that the
objection whieh might ordinarily apply
to-- aa adjustment pf prices bnwd 011

the eost of production of less advan-
tageously located ' companies, namely,
that it would permit a few companies
enjoying exceptionally favorable situ-
ations to mske large profits, is without
effect now, as under existing tax laws
8 large part of such profits as might bo
realfaed in a few exceptional cnnet
would inure to the benefit of the gov-

ernment.
Another important conference will be

held in New Orleans 011 April 5 when
Mr. flplph will meet Htate K'ood Admi-
nistrator I'arker and the members of
the newly appointed liuisinna board
of sugar control. The purpone of this
meeting ia to bring about an agreement
oa the matter of standards to govern
the various grades of Louisiana sugnr
and the differentials that are tp prevail
aa te these, grades. This is a matter
that led dbring the past season to con-

siderable confusion and disturbance,
which it is hoped to avoid during the
coming year.

Big Supply On Hand Already and
Receipts Continue In Ex-

cess of Shipments

HAVANA, March 23 Heavy and
widely distributed rains have fallen
during tbe week, interrupting the har-

vest and soihowbat checking the pace

at which outturn of the crop has been

proceeding. The rains have been wel-

come, however, in districts where the
cane has suffered from the continuous
dry weather of the past several weeks.
Conditions are otherwise generally
good. Receipts of sugar lit ports for
the week ending March I were 100,-81-

tons; exports were 01 .150 tons; and
stocks at 'the end of the ek were
818,316 tons. Receipts decreased 13,
295 tons and exports .'!:i.0(l' tons from
the week preceding, while stocks in-

creased 7T5.021 tons.
Sjtorage Problem Sartors

The problem of, storage nn.l trans-
portation Continues to be one of great
seriousness. The leovernmeut i L'ivini;

'nil the aid possible by controlling the
use of ears and railroad lines, nnd is
endeavoring to prevent discrimination,
both is the forwarding of cane to the
ipllls and in the movement of sii'nr
towards the principal ports. It is un
derstood that some rel'ef to congested
eenditigna at the smaller ports is in
prospect through an increase1 in the
number of Cuban coastwise traffic.
This will allow movement of sugar from
harbors which sre at present congest-
ed to their Utmost ruimeity. Keverul
of these smaller ports, Hngua In (Srunde
ia particular, have appealed to the au-

thorities for aid in t'teir difllcultie. '

It U Stated from reliable sources that,
should there be general rains in the
Hear future, considerable loss would re-

sult, owing to the large quantities of
ugar which are stored at these ports

without adequate protection.

WORLD PRODUCTION
It is estimated that the sugar pro-

duction in the world for the season
191M8 will be 1H,U:I7.000 Mus, about
700,000 tons shorter than it was hist
year. The beet eui'iir areas of Europe
.have beou invaded by armies and that
rbas constantly induced the tonnage
there so that at least 4,000000 tons
once available are now still in the
trenehee ready to leap forth when tbe
military moirul has been subdued. It
(s true that the West Indies, the Fur
East country and Houth America are
stepping up the production, nail vet
''here will be a perceptible shortage. A

number of exchanues intimate thnt the
transportation problem will be foremost
and if that la solved the distribution
will be facilitated. As the situation

I now stands, it will be iiiiiioHsi'dt) Io
I feed the world.


